Commenced: 4:00pm

President
- Spirit Day- first Friday of every month= wear red and white—you get a reward
  - Email will go out to student body before each one
** Corresponding Secretary- make a sign to advertise it
- Roles
  - Accomplishing SGA goals, 24/7 commitment

Trustee Weekend
- 2 Weekends from NOW 😊
  New Trustee Orientation: Thursday Oct. 22 3-4pm- Need people 😊
  Trustee Committees- Oct. 23rd - All meetings 1:45-3:15
  - Email sent out by Simon with assignments and location of meeting

Trustee Appreciation: Large poster with SGA picture with notes from SGA

Senate Meeting
- Nameplates to be created for each position- names engraved on back

SGA 411
- Email to the Student Body once a month to update them on a specific topic
  - first: Public Safety Parking Policy and shuttle schedule
  - think of ideas for the Nov. email

Service Excellence
- trained for customer service
  - Tuesday Oct. 20th- 4pm, CCCR

Executive Meeting at 3pm Oct. 20th

Sustainability and Stewardship
- recycling bins next to each garbage cans
  - Meeting Oct. 23rd from 8:30-9:30am

- November Movies
  - sending out today

Vice President
- Committees
  - sending out a committee email this week, any problems bring them to me

Liaisons
- SHADOW- talk to Sarah Bruno for Dave

Movie Night
- Email Bunce dates that you are free

Teambuilding
  - Tues. Oct. 20th- 6-9pm

Treasurer
- Class of 2013 Allocations request
  I move to not approve the allocation request for the Class of 2013 due to lack of documentation and proper formatting
  - Kat seconded the motion
  8 approve, 1 abstain, motion carried.
**Recording Secretary**
- Finalize hours of operation survey
  - extended Café Hours

**Corresponding Secretary**
- Albright Songwriters Organization Constitution
  - Dave moved to approve the Constitution pending revisions, seconded by Julian.
  - 8 approve, 1 abstain, Constitution was approved
  - **Send email to confirm that they are now recognized.**
- Organization Spreadsheets
  - email lists for SGA and organizations to utilize
- **Kevin - send Sarah Rowe an email with a list of all organization Presidents**
  - use SGA as a resource

**AAS Representative**
- Oct. 31st - Halloween Jam in South Lounge 9pm-1am
- SAID show- Dec. 5th
- CCC- meetings Thursday at 6pm

**CSA Representative**
- Anime – still watching Anime
- Republicans- Facebook group and email sent out
- CSA- submitted Constitution
  - Next lunch- Oct. 28th- Halloween themed

**ISA Representative**
- Excited about winning best float at Homecoming- Friday, Nov. 6th
- Xion- still stepping

**Julian**
- SHRM- meeting
- Ski Club
- Hillel- next Wednesday meeting
- ACS
  - Calendar
    - Email the President’s of the organization asking for dates
    - SGA has a showing at each campus event- assign events

**Brian**
- Not present

**Kat**
- Dips: great job at Homecoming
- Panhel: Pizza Parties
- Philanthropic efforts: needs volunteers, building client list, using Volunteer Center
André
-Domino Players- sold out crowd for Fish Out of Water
-MEISA- planning trip
-Options- movie tickets, Dorney Park
-Thespian- reading plays
-SIFE- meet every Thursday

Dave
-IFC- All Greek Picnic
-SHADOW
-Wednesday- Dave’s 21st birthday

Good and Welfare
PCDC- Best start of the year in a long time 😊
Bookstore- Students excited to hear that books could be cheaper. As long as prices go down and everything gets better, then it should be fine.

Adjourned: 5:11pm